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Multi Motif Scarf

Designed by Mary Jane Protus.

Scarf measures 6½” x 70”.

RED HEART® “Heart & Sole® with Aloe”: 3 balls 3955 
Mellow Stripe A, 1 ball 3935 Tequila Sunrise B.

Crochet Hook: 4mm [US G-6]. 
Yarn needle.

GAUGE: Motif = 3¼” across before joining. CHECK YOUR 
GAUGE. Use any hook to obtain the gauge.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
Dc2tog cluster: Working into same st throughout, [yo 
and draw up a loop in next st, yo and pull through 2 loops] 
twice, yo and pull through all 3 loops on hook.
Dc3tog cluster: Working into same st throughout, [yo and 
draw up a loop in next st, yo and pull through 2 loops] 3 
times, yo and pull through all 4 loops on hook.

FIRST MOTIF
With A, ch 5, join with a slip st to form a ring.
Round 1: Ch 3, dc2tog cluster in first ch, ch 3, [dc3tog 
cluster in next ch, ch 3] 5 times; join with a slip st in top of 
first group.
Round 2: * Ch 1, in ch-3 space work (sc, hdc, dc, tr, ch 2, 
tr, dc, hdc, sc); repeat from * 5 times more; join with a slip 
st into ch-1 space at beginning of round.
Round 3: In same ch-1 space work (ch 5, tr), ch 3, in next 
ch-2 space work *(sc, ch 3, sc – CORNER), ch 3, in ch-1 
space work (tr, ch 1, tr) ch 3; repeat from * 4 times more, 
(sc, ch 3, sc) in next ch-2 space, ch 3; join with a slip st in 
4th ch of beginning ch-5, fasten off. 

1 SIDE JOINED—SECOND MOTIF
With A complete Rounds 1 and 2 as for First Motif.
Round 3: * In ch-1 space work (ch 5, tr), ch 3, in next ch-2 
space work (sc, ch 3, sc – CORNER), ch 3, in ch-1 space 
work (tr, ch 1, tr), ch 3, in next ch-2 space with WS tog, 
sc in ch-2 space, ch 1, sc in CORNER of First Motif, ch 
1, sc in same ch-2 space of motif being made, ** ch 3, in 
next ch-1 space work tr, sc in ch-1 space between treble 
crochets of First Motif, tr in same ch-1 space of motif being 
made, ch 3, sc in next ch-2 space, ch 1, *** sc in CORNER 
of First Motif, ch 1, sc in same ch-2 space of motif being 
made; complete as for First Motif.

2 SIDES JOINED — THIRD MOTIF
With appropriate color, work Rounds 1 and 2 as for First 
Motif.
Round 3: Repeat from * to *** of Second Motif once, sc 
in joining sc, ch 1, sc in same ch-2 space of motif being 
made; repeat from ** to *** once, sc in CORNER of 
finished Motif, ch 1, sc in same ch-2 space of motif being 
made; complete as for First Motif.

Continue to join motifs as shown, alternating rows of 
2 motifs in A and rows of 1 motif in B until 12 B motifs 
are completed and piece begins and ends with a row of 
2 A motifs. Work all B motifs as for Third Motif; work A 
motifs as for either Second or Third Motif depending on 
placement and the number of sides to be joined.
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RED HEART® “Heart & Sole® with 
Aloe”, Art. E745 available in solid color 
and multi color 1.76 oz (50 g), 213 yd 
(195 m) balls.

ABBREVIATIONS: A, B = Color A, Color B, etc; 
ch = chain; dc = double crochet; hdc = half double 
crochet; mm = millimeters; sc = single crochet; 
st(s) = stitch(es); tr = treble crochet; yo = yarn over; 
* or ** or *** = repeat whatever follows the * or ** or *** as 
indicated; [ ] = work directions in brackets the number of 
times indicated.

HALF MOTIF (make 24, all in A)
With A, ch 4; join with a slip st to form a ring.
Row 1 (Wrong Side): Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2), 
working into next ch [dc3tog cluster, ch 3] 2 times, dc3tog 
cluster into next ch, ch 2, dc into last ch; turn.
Row 2 (Right Side): Ch 5, in ch-2 space work (tr, dc, hdc, 
sc), ch 1, in ch-3 space work [(sc, hdc, dc, tr, ch 2, tr, dc, 
hdc, sc), ch 1] 2 times, in next space work (sc, hdc, dc, tr, 
ch 1, tr ); turn. DO NOT FASTEN OFF.

Place Half Motif in back of joined strip of motifs along side 
of a B motif with Right Side facing, work all joining sc from 
finished motif to Half Motif along sides.

Row 3 (Joining): Sc in ch-1 space, ch 1, sc in CORNER 
of finished motif, ch 1, sc in same ch-1 space, * ch 3, tr 
in ch-1 space of Half Motif being made, sc in ch-1 space 
between treble crochets of finished motif, tr in same space 
on Half Motif being made, ch 3, sc in ch-2 space, ch 1 ***, 
sc in joining sc, ch 1, sc in same space on Half Motif being 
made **; repeat from * to ** once; repeat from * to *** once; 
sc in CORNER, ch 1, sc top of tr, fasten off. 

Continue to join all remaining Half Motifs, filling in on each 
side of all B motifs. 

Border
Round 1: With Right Side facing and A, join with sc in 
middle of scarf, work sc evenly along side to end, adding 
sc in corners along ends to make scarf lay flat, continue 
around; join with a slip st in first sc; turn.
Round 2 (Wrong Side): Ch 1, sc in each sc; join with a 
slip st in first sc. Fasten off. Weave in ends.


